The construction and installation of the Parking Access Revenue Control System (PARCS) for Parking Structure 1 has been completed. Parking operations will begin testing of the equipment Monday (4/20) at 9:00AM. During this testing period, the entry/exit gates will be placed in auto-open mode.

The testing will be completed on Monday (4/27) at 9:00AM. At this point, gates will remain down 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, and access to the garage will only be granted by a parking access card.

**D Permit Holders (PS1)**
PS1 D Permit Holders DO NOT need to obtain another access card. We have programmed all PS1 D Permit Holders access cards into the new system, your current parking access card should work with the new parking equipment. The access card must be held relatively close to the card reader, as you enter or exit the garage, but you should not have any problems entering or exiting. If you do have any issues with access, there is an intercom button on the reader faceplate and a parking attendant can assist you immediately.

**B Permit Holders (PS1)**
During the seven-day test period, B Permit Holders may continue to park in Parking Structure 1 in the evening hours from 5:00PM -9:00AM (Monday-Friday) and all day (Saturday & Sunday). An access card will not be necessary during the testing, but the gates will be down position, please exercise caution when entering and exiting the structure.

**Effective Monday (4/27) B Permit Holders** that wish to continue accessing Parking Structure 1 in the evening hours from 5:00PM -9:00AM (Monday-Friday) and all day (Saturday & Sunday), **will need a parking access card.**

B Permit Holders may purchase a parking access card online at ucdmc.aimsparking.com. The parking access card requires a one-time, nonrefundable fee of $20.00. This will allow B Permit Holders to access PS1, PS2, and PS3, in the evening hours from 5:00PM -9:00AM (Monday-Friday) and all day (Saturday & Sunday).

**How to Purchase a Parking Access Card**
1. Visit ucdmc.aimsparking.com
2. Login to your parking account
3. Click on “Order Permit” tab
4. Read/Agree to Terms of Service
5. Select “Gate Access Card.”
   a. Add Permit to Cart
6. Make Purchase
   a. Enter Billing Address
   b. Enter Credit Card Information
   c. Click “Checkout” button

The fulfillment of parking access card purchases may take up to 3-4 business days. Parking Services will contact you when your card is available for pickup.
B Permit Holders that do not wish to purchase a parking access card may continue to park in the surface parking lots, wherever a B permit is allowed.